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JUDGE BALT'S PROMOTION,
y =s

AM VMOtFICKKKD BATTER I.THI CRACKS ON PARADE.THE WAR OX CHAMBERLAIN.declare thst there win be a murderous effort 
Bade to prevent the hanging of the seven An
archists in Chicago next Friday.THI IDNICiPAL ISLANDE

ggrSygi, "■tflBHH
«Ut BOUSTEA n THE OXLT PRESEXT 

rosin VB CANDIDATE.

SYMPATHY IS INOREA31NO.XOSIQXB OP'•LITTLE BILL"
Causes that Led te Several Bealgnatlen* la 

the «arrheu Artillery.
The Toronto Battery of Garrison ArtilMy 

is now practically unofficered, >4 the resigna
tion of Lieut Mulloch, sent in a month ago, 
has been followed by} those of Capt W. B. 
McMurrich and Lieut Irving. The trouble 
lending to the retirement of these officers 
arises from the fact that the Militia D^nrt- 
ment has not complied with a request made 
two years or more ago for two additional 
batteries. The present numerical strdDjgth of 
die corps is so small that a rood master is out 
of the question. The Department, it is 
alleged, promised when the request was made 
to grant it as soon as possible, and more re
cently, when the Oollingwood battery was 
disbanded the promue was renewed. How
ever, finding as time went on nothing was 
done, the officers thought it useless to further 
struggle with the difficulty and forwarded 
their resignations.

In addition to the claim advanced that the 
battery required strengthening, it was 
pointed out that the local battery was the 
only volunteer organization of its clsss in On
tario, snd that it had as good claims as the 
Montreal brigade which bad eight companies. 
In certain.quarters it is thought tbs officers 
action will induce the 
comply with the demanda
BT. CLaIR-AFMX VERS FAVORABLE.

Several Liberal,. Including Hr. Sladateae, 
* Disapprove of IL

London, Nov. 6.—Influential Liberals dis
approve the hectoring ot Mr. Chamberlain 
which Radical organs keep up. They dis
approve not lets strongly, such outbursts as 
those of The Toronto Globe. The policy of 
that journal, says one writer, must seriously 
embarrass the delicate negotiations and can
not fail to weaken the authority of not only 
Mr. Chamberlain, bat of Sir Lionel West and 
Sir Charles Tapper. Nevertheless such power
ful provincial journals at The Liverpool Raft 
and The Manchester Guardian afe firing off 
broadsides 
fasten on
letter to TheJ Times that Mr. Chamberlain 
could not have committed himself beforehand 
against Commercial Union between Canada 
and the United States. But he did, they say 
so that Mr. Gold win Smith’s defence becomes 
censure.

“Sitting on the commercial safety valve,* 
said Mr. Smith in his epigrammatic way, 
“may produce g political explosion.* But Mr. 
Chamberlain has declared, saya The Liverpool 
Post, that this is just what he is going to do. 
The method of attack on Mr. Chamberlain 
has been changed. These journals represent 
great commercial communities, and speak 
primarily for commercial interests. They 
seem to think abuse of Mr. Chamberlain from 
the Irish point of view has been overdone. 
Mr. Gladstone’s friends say that he thinks all 
the censure a mistake. He knows how much 
de| ends on an agreement between England 
and tbe United States respecting Canadian 
difficulties, and would rejoice to see them 
settled, whether by Mr. Chamber! am or any. 
1x>dy else. Nor has the confidence ot Lord 
Salisbury and the Ministry been shaken, 
either by Mr. Chamberlain*» own indiscretion 
or by tne condemnation from his enemies or 
opponents on either side of the Atlantic.

adera Annlenaly 
le Tara Bp.

Montbkal, Nov. 6.—The parties who are 
very anxious to have W R. Bingham and his 
three friends tried in this city on a charge of 
conspiring to defraud “Toby” Elliott of 
Montreal out of $10,500 on the alleged skin 
foot race at Ottawa would like to see them 
torn up as toon as possible. When Mr. 
Bingham left Toronto last Wednesday it is 
understood that lie went to Boston and made 
a divide witli “Jim" Keenan of the Ottawa 
winnings. The Boston sport’s share is said to 
have been a cool $3000. Bingham was then 
to go to Rouse’s Point, N.Y., on the Canadian 
frontier, arrange with men whom he does 
business with Imre as bondsmen, and than 
proceed to Montreal and surrender himself.

Up to a late hour this (Sunday) evening, 
there has been no sign of either Bhigham, 
Canardy, McKay or Bethnue. Bingham is be
lieved to be now at Rouse’» Point pending ar
rangements with hie bondsmen. Canardy ia 
with him, but McKay and Betiiune are known 
to be at a safe distance from Montreal justice. 
The feeling among the Montreal men who 
bet their own and their friends’ money on the 
race is to “knife” Bingham for all they are 
worth : the other tine* (Canardy. McKay and 
Bethune) are merely looked ujion as aides, 
although it it claimed that Bethune and 
McKay arranged all the details of the alleged 
akin. All that the Montreal parties want is 
tlieir money; if tbev could get the Toronto 
people to disgorge all proceedings would pro
bably be stopped.

Lem Fulcher of the Woodbine Hotel, To
ronto, is to be subpoenaed as a witness. Mr. 
Feloher was not at the race, but it it «aid that 
some of the “settling up” was made in his 
place when Bethune and McKay got back to

The Diamond Cat DlaJUS, * Welllmr for BOMBS FOOD IX LIMBO'S CELL AP POIX TED CHIEF JUSTICE OI THB 
CO EE TO F COMBOS PLEAS.

COL OTTER IXSPBCTS THB QUBBM’S 
OWX ABB ROYAL OREM ADIRES.THB oorr.Rxoa besought ion

CLEMENCY tftB THB AXAHCUISTS. A Discovery Which Will Destroy oU Ii Chances el Clemency.
Chicago, Nov. $.—The cells of tbe seven 

•Pies, Sehwnh and Bidden In a Idler te eondemllMl Anarchie» in the Jail were
Hln^Uavew--AMre^e Forer -The ^ ,ix bomb, were
ET* Z ÏÏJïEïïZSt fo-d hidden away « • wood». baxinLingg's

H»BT»ovTvrn III Nov K The interest in 'payment, concealed under a pile of newe- SramoniLD, Ill., Nov. &-Tb. '"‘•"•tip j„ . oorner. Then Sheriff Mataoo ar-

aasssEEfts,sas ^ î^r rjasytys
as the date of the execution of tbe condemned wnt to a chemist for analysis, although 
men grows nearer and nearer. Every move- there was no doubt as to the result of the ex- 
ment of Gov. Ogleeby is watched pith fervid amination. The search was continued m the 
curiosity and the ngjdtorv.Uianoe whlchhc «*• ^"«LchT
encounters on every side has become so irk- InuM> but no contraband articles of any 

to His Excellency that he has deemed kind were found. It was decided, however, 
best to enforce the strictest rules of secrecy in that it was best to change the cells and »e- 
regard to all of his action». A small army of cordingly four apartment» on the lower tifr 
newspaper correspondent, besieged the Ex- 'X. uT^Mch is directly in front* 
•entire office to-day, »nd whenever the Gov- ,he „ntninne toti,e jai| and between the row. 
ernor made his appearance' lie was greeted >f iron gratings, in which specs three men ale 
with such a multitude of queries that he for on guard night and day, was prepared for 
tbe first time adopted the inflexible polity of Lingg’. reception and then the bomb manu-
__ ■__facturer was locked up. Me was
mying nothing. given bis bed, table, books and

Not more than three or four horn» were ^ititlg materials, but everything else 
spent by the Governor in his offic* at tbe was kept * from him. He immediately sat 
Capitol to-day, but nearly all that time was town and began to write, keeping nt work aSl 
spent in the reading of correspondence and lay until it was itoodm-k to *«. Jfot.wal.and- 
petitions pro and ton in the Aoarohist matter,
The day bronglit in a larger meil than baa the change and search without displaying the

-lightest emotion. Lingg seemed much worried 
when tie was told of wllat wm contemplated 
and shewed so plainly that something was 
wrung that the jailers were not to greatly 
surprised aa they might have been over the 
discovery subsequently made.

•V iHen. Edward Blake Hat Been Sffisred and 
Will Accept a Seal In the BrIUth Heure 
•I Commua», BeprrecHilng aa IrlaB 
Ceaslllaeaey-The Will well Care.

Ottawa, Nov. 6.—Tlie first step toward* 
filling tfie vacancies on the Ontario bench hra 
been taken by the promotion of Mr. Justice 
Galt to the chief justiceship of the Court of 
Common Fleas, vacant through the death of 
Sir M. C. Cameron. Mf information is that 
other appointments will shortly be made, and 
that all the vacancies will be fiUed before the 
opening of next term on Nov. 21.

The Burners Kegnrdlng Hr. Blake.
With reference to the rumor that Mr. Blake 

intend» entering tbe Imperial Parliament aa 
representative of an Irish constituency, a 
prominent Liberal politician here in conversa
tion yesterday stated that it bad been known 
in a quiet way to the leaders of the party for
------ time past that snob #as hie intention.
My informant stated that both Mr. Gladstone 
aud| Earl Rosebery were very greatly im
pressed by Mr. Blake’s course on the Home .j 
Rule question, àHd were of the opinion 
that his presence in the Imperial 
House would add strength to the liberal 
party on the Home Rule question, as well as 
ommatters relating to tbe colonies, and es
pecially to Canada. With this view they had 
been in communication with Mr. Blake, and 
had offered him an Irish constituency, with a 
prospective seat in the Cabinet on the return 
of the Liberals to office. 1 My informabt inti
mated that a seat would be found for Mr. 
Blake before the Imperial Parliament, rear- 
sembles, and that he would then resign hie 
Mat foe Weet Durham and bid adieu to Can- 
flf^jftfi politics. i \ :

A Sale Afternoon en Ike Harebell «round» 
—A Creditable Hungry Turnout—<11/LL, Se*- Jehn*Beverley Heblnson Weald Set 

Think • r Courtine an Bleetlea ns «Tiler t
Beglmeata Mien Id go tale Cump-Tbe

■•«tatmte—Dr. Draljr Nut ho The Pleltl- •■eere ST ike Day well Messed.
On Saturday afternoon, in fine but cold 

weather, tbe Queen’s Own Rifles and Royal 
Grenadiers mustered strongly at tbe Armory, 
and accompanied by a goodly number of citi
zens and to lively martial strains marched to 
ti>e Baseball Grounds for their annual inspec
tion. Here aseembled a large contingent of 
spectators, many of whom occupied the two 
stands There was quite en array of carriages, 
the fair occupante ot which, despite the 
nipping wind, remained interested onlookers 
for tbe two and a half boon the proceedings 
lasted.

The inspecting officer wa» Lient.-CoL W. 
D. Otter, of the Toronto Military District, 
who was attended as aidee-de-camp by Cap
tain and Adjutant Baldwin, 2nd Regiment of 
Cavalry, Captain J. H. Mead of the Toronto 
Fieid Battery, and Lieut. ,W. Seam of tbe 
Toronto School ot Infantry.

On parade with the Queen’s Own were 500 
officers and men. There were ten companies.

m tin racy's Views el CivicV '
et. «le

Saturday killed off a few of tbe mayoralty
aad likewise laid tbe foundations for 

ones. Talk eon tinned firm, with candi
dates brisk and offerings free. Yet it is 

the feet that the only 
date» to far actually in 

.is Aid. J. B, Bonetead. That gentleman did 
not go away with the civic deputation. Not 
bel James’ twenty-two elections have taught 
bin better then to leave tbe field until bis op
ponent is declared, and lie stayed right here 
at home to nurse his boom. He will hare pie- 
tores of himself in all the papery a strong or
ganizing committee, three-sheet trills on the 
deed walls of the city and suburbs, and a 
number of public meeting*. Reorganization 
of the Waterworks Department will be the 
chief plank in hie platform.

Tfcev Would Se* Take The Office.
Hon. John Beverley Robinson told ’Hie 

World that under no circumstance» would be 
be a candidate. The deputation has not yet 
waited upon him with» requisition and poe- 

I eibly after this open statement will not. Hon. 
Mr. Robinson says that for the present it wi ll 
be impossible for hun to enter municipal 
life.

Ex-Mayor James Beaty, Q.C., taps be ha* 
isil of entering tbe field. He has not 

the time at present, and under no circum
stance» would he oppose Mr. B. f. Clarke. 
“If I'were elected,* he said, “it would not be 
to keep ti» salary of $2006 m my puCket.”

CoL Glowski’s name continues to find 
favor with a good many, though others main
tain" that he is too old and municipally behind 
the tinea.

Mr. H. K Clarke, M.P.P., it i« understood, 
will not be a candidate, and Edward Gur
ney reiterated hi» ‘"positively no” on Saturday 
afternoon. Mr. Clarke ia being strongly 
prazerd, to run, but on Saturday had tbe mat
ter still under consideration. He is inclined 
to take the field, qpd is not unlikely to do aa

r against' Mi. Chamberlain. Hwy 
Mr. Goldwm Smith’s remark in »

iBltjei,

cendi- 
the field. tm some

ND.

Government to at onoe

Two-HHrds ef the Property Owner* WonW 
Vire Land far » 109-root ht reel.

A meeting of real estate owner* in St 
Glair-avenue wa* held Saturday afternoon at 
the office of Messrs. Grote & Flint in Toronto- 

Among those present ware Fred

t * ACol.-D. H. Allan was in command, the other 
officers being Major R. B. Hamilton, Major 
J. M. Delamere, Captain and Adjutant W.
C. Macdonald, eaptahi» J. B. Thompson, H.
MutUm^L C. IMcG^b B^imtT'Vuiie^ Walker, J. D. Armstrong, Rembles Paul, 

Sankey, Gunther, J. A. Murray, Surgeon- James Armstrong, R. H. C. Brown, L. O. P. 
Major Lemlie, Assistant-Surgeon Nattrae». Generaux, G. W. Grote and M. J. Graham, 
and Quartermaster Heckes. Sergeant Hall These gentlemen represent about two-thirds 
erne in ohaige of the ambulance. of the land fronting on St. Olair-avenne. Mr.

The Royal Grenadiers mastered 376 strong Généraux and Mr. Paul offered a resolution, 
m the eight companies. The officers prerent which was unanimously adopted, that it 
were Gol. Grasett (onstaff), Major G.^D. Daw- -‘would be to the advantage of the property 
eon (in command)! Major A. B. Harrison, owners to dedicate to the city «officient land 
Captains J. L Davidson, D. M. Howard, F. A. m e„„h side of tlie avenue to msfte the same 
Caston, P. Eliott, John Bruce. K G. Trotter, 100 feet wide, provided a proper agreement 
Captain and Adjutant F. F. P. Manley, Sur- qu, p, made witli tbe corporation for tbe con- 
gebri Ryerson, Assistant-Surgeon King, Quar- .traction and maintenance of a park way as 
ter-master R. B. Ellin Hospital Sergeant p.rt of a general system of drives connecting 
Dent bad charge of the ambulance corps. the eastern and western parka" V

On arriving on the ground the two regiments Mr. John Hallam explained the nature of 
formed up, the Queen’s Own taking the right the agreement which will probably be required 
as the segfor battalion. Soon after the inspect- to be signed. All those present were in favor 
ing officer and staff arrived. They were of supporting the proposed bylaw to be sub- 
received with tlie nsoal sainte, whieh wee m,tted to thëeleptore at the next municipal 
executed meet wtisfactorily. The D.A.G. and elections It is Understood thst in addition 
staff merched np thjnine, front and tear, then fo the above named gentlemen, all the others 
came the order to break into column and owning land in the avenue are favorable to 
march past This was done by both regiments the scheme, 
better then ever before, end their steadiness 
and precision drew forth loud plaudits from 
the spectators. Marching peat in- quarter 
column followed, which was squally well exe
cuted. Both regiments were then formed up. 
and the inspecting officer proceeded to test the 
efficiency of the Queen’s Own. He called out 
the senior major and then the junior major to 
put the regiment through » variety of move- 
men ta This was thoroughly well done, for 
there were no mistakes whatever. Next 
Captain Sankey was called out and 
he put the regiment through many 
movements which they had not been specially 
drilled in this year, but hie instructions were 
such that the men were able to do them satis
faction 
drill 
Allen to 
Captain

NCES 7
ever been received heretofore. It ia a singu
lar fact that eg the day of execution ap
proaches public sympathy for the condemned 
men seems to be rather on the increase. It 
was rumored at the Capitol to-day that a com 
munication bad been received from -CoL 
Robert G. Ingeraoll in behalf of tlie con
demned Anarchiste, but diligent inquiry 
failed to substantiate this report. Certain it 
is, boyerer, that many eminent men of 
the country at large have either signed 
petitions or written to the Governor in
voking executive clemency. On the other 
band it is learned from apparently reliable 

that yesterday’s mail brought in 
numerous letters and petition» urging the 
rigid execution ot the law on/tbe grounds of 
public policy. There is reason to believe that 
the much vaunted open letters of Parson a, 
Lingg, Fischer and Engel to the Governor, 
demanding absolute liberty or death, have 
never been received here. Gov. Ogleeby in
timated to tlie press that the only communica
tions of that character he had

f
for d* :

:
j

lM m THE MED RIVEE HOAD AttAIH. STAS LB I MB AH TO BMIB BBT.A BBMIAL

■r. Wire*» Say» be Did Se« toy W bat Tbe 
Deston Herald told he toM.

!no
Hewed

WUh Hire by September IS.
New York, Nov. 6.-Certain interviews ap. Londoh, Nov. A—Advices from St. Paul de 

pearing in The.Bojton Herald and other paper! Luanda states that news baa been received 
of last week, having been very fuUy referred there from Henry M. Stanley, under date of 
to in Montreal paper*, Ernxtue Wjman to-day Sept. 8, to the effect that tbe expedition bad 
telegri. ;>lted the following letter to The Wit* $.î£^ \

Iie** ° . °î- . . u was advancing towards tbe western shore of
.JL'i** r£2.Uor-Jrüiï?:A te Albert Nyanxa. The men were greatly

been <ti rlbuied to roe. I was never Interview- portant chiefs of the country through which 
ed by the representative of that journal ana the expedition had traveled readily complied 
the article sent them from this city was lm- _ith Stanley's request for food.
^Tamstr pgly*ln'the'belief that Oommrectal t
Union would st rengthen toe British conns»- tbe exped ition and then, leaving thirty men to 
tion. bec.iase It removes the only argument guard this new camp, proceeded toward Al- 
whlch Ai. aexatloulste ean urge. Please ret me bert Nyanxa. He mtended to form a camp

on the fertile dopes of the mountains border
ing Albert Nyanxa and to dispatch a small 
advance guard towards Wadeloi in a steel 
whale boat under command of. Lieut. Steers, 

he heard fresh news of Emin Bey.
be had learned that Emin 

Be/ was in good health and that the country 
to the southward of Albert Nyanxa lied be
come much quieter. He bad written a let- 

Yambungs camp requesting pro
visions to enable him to re victual Emin Bey. 
Owing to the events at Stanley Falls and the 
state of the country there was a difficulty in 
finding porters who were willing to penetrate 

the unknown country beyond Yambnnga, 
is Stanley accompanied them. Stanley 

hoped to be able to communicate directly with 
Emin Bey by Sept. 15. The explorer says he 
found Maliodi a populous and boeintable 
country. He was compelled to abandon his 
route along the Aruwhimi River, owing tirijta 
southerly course. He discovered streams 
which he believed to be tributaries of the 
Quelle.
GOULD SATE OM THB OTHBB SIDB.

He to Establish CeremnnleatlenAaetker Centrât* to Halid the Hallway le 
be Entered Idle, This Time With Hr. Halt.

WiNNiPSo, Man., Nor. A—The negotia
tions with respect to tbe Red River Valley 
Hallway, have been teeumed. 
cussed was the amendment 
tract in » manner to salt the citizens’ deputa
tion. Another was the formation of a private 
company of Winnipeggere, who would con
struct the road for tbe Government. Tlie 
scheme of formings company of citizens and 
building the road was discussed and finally 
dismissed aa impracticable. The final de
cision arrived at was that the Holt contract 
should be adopted under certain conditions, 
which Messrs. Ashdown And Nugent were 
nominated to present to the Government aad 
if poesible arrive at an arrangement, bared 
upon their concessions. The finit great con
dition is that the independence of the road 
shall be maintained. This, the delegatee 
fear, ie not sufficiently clear in the contract.

The next and only other condition which 
they are to enforce is that the Government is 
to have |ioWer to zay aa to what roads shall 
have running powers over tbe road and in re
gard to the fixing of rates These points, it 
will be remembered, are all provided for under 
the contract, although the delegatee fear they 
are not put with sufficient force and clearness. 
Tlie delegates are very hopeful ot coming to a 
satisfactory understanding with the Govern
ment, and hope ia once more entertained that 
the work will be commenced. Mr. Holt-bos 
offered to nominate a Government engineee to 
exercize supervision over the prosecution of 
the work. If he does net ore all due diligence 
and energy in carrying forward thq work, all 
the engineer las to do is to say so and it 
can be taken oat of hie hands by the Go 
ment. _____
IMS OMNI A TROUBLES MB. TAILOM.

BBT

GES. One subject die- 
of the Holt con-

The Stillwell Case.
The application for. a writ ot habeas 'corpus 

in tbe case of C. J. Stillwell, editor of The 
Glengarriau, w»a made before Chief Justice 
Ritchie of the Suggère* Court in chambers 
yesterday moinuig. Mr. Mao Master, Q.C. 
and Mr. Jaa Leitch of Cornwall, appeared 
on behalf of Mr. Stillwell and tbe Attorney 
General of Ontario was represented by Mr. 
A. F. McIntyre. 1 : ’

Hi* Lordship held that he had no jonedie- 
tiem ifi the matter, the only manner of pro
ceeding being by writ of error to tbe Court of 
Queen’s Bench for Ontario sitting in appeal or 
by direct petition to the Crown.

Mr. MaoMeeter pointed out that the court 
would not *it until the end of the month and 
titot before a writ of error could be obtained 
the term of sentence, one month, would have 
expired. He urged that the Supreme Court 
had jurisdiction, but failed to'fiBnvinee Hie 
Lordship, who refused the application.____

Subsequently Senator McMillan, Mr. R. R- 
McLeiman, Mr. MaoMaster and Mr. Leitch 
waited on the Minister of Justice and present
ed a petition praying for the exercise of ex
ecutive clemency in the ease.

Tlie Minieterof Justice, in conversation with 
yonr correspondent last evening, said that be 
had received the petition, bat an to thst tinge 
had not been able to look into tne matter- It 
should, however, receive prompt attention. 
He would not, of oooree, intimât* what action 
he proposed taking; but said that it appeared 
to him that the rale which obtains in Ontario 
With regard.to write of error might advan
tageously' be amended so that urgent oanes 
could be more speedily brought before tbe 
court than they can be at present.

For some yean past the Normal School 
students here have had a grievance which was 
that male and female student» ware not al
lowed to speak to each other out of school, no 
matter béni nearly related they Bright be or

students This year the Department of Edu
cation has abolisned the rule so fares speaking 
is concerned, but gentlemen are still prohibited 
from visiting the boaiding-hooree of lady 
JtHdMtto ...V. -ii 
The Hall and tbe Binding Twine ffiaacUna.

In conversation with the Minister of Cos-

warrant»

' >•ourcee

;ER,

est.
I

ARD f To a reporter of Tbe World Mr. Edward 
Gurney rare hi* news on municipal matter». 
He Mid:

I was

tion. bec.-i.uae It removes the 
which Annexationists ean urge.
right before your readers, __

(Signed), EBABTpg WmAS.
BULOARIAS IMDEPB ' BBXCB.

■MES from these
were the “open letter»” published some 

days ago. There is little doubt that these 
letters, which were published so broadcast 
through tlie country, were really never for
warded to the Governor.

Evangel!»!» Creseley and Hauler.
Yesterday there d&os commenced a union 

revival ifhioh is causing much interest among 
church-going people, especially Methodists. 
It opened in tire aherboorne-street end the 
Carlton-etreet Methodist Churches, and the 
conductors are Rev. H. T. Owsley and Rev. 
J. E. Hunter, two Canadian evangelists In the 
morning they conducted the service in the 
Carlton-etreet Oburob. At 8.46 in the after- 
noon, upon the dismissal of the Sunday- 
school etoages, there wee held in the Sher- 
bourne-stroef Church a mate meeting for 
young people, which was largely attended. 
Both gentlemen add reread the meeting, end 
Mr. Crowley, who possesses A pleasing votes; 
sang a number of hymns. The choir also 
rendered several selections.

Tlie evening meeting in Carlton-etreet 
Church was attended by a congregation to 
large aa to render necessary tbe use of camp 
stools in the aisles. Mr. Crowley ielivered a 
rousing sermon, in which he paid particular 
attention to the respectable sinner, the hypo- 

His address was inter
spersed with hymns which he sang most feel
ingly. Mr. Hunter also spoke. Every even
ing this week there will be a service in 
Carl ton-street Church, commencing i;>. 1.

to what w^M.Wwm^M;;

reelgnatiot'andlnmUed'TlSt after da. con- 
sidération of tbe whole case, and looking at It 
from ■ business standpoint, I could not but
___ to the conclusion that the difficulty was,
not to find A man to succeed Mr. Howland; so 
much an to overcome organic and fondamental 
difficulties In the city’s methods of doing busi
ness. As it is now. or appear» to me to be, tiie 
Councilis not only » legislative body but also 
an executive body, and the whole of 
ble. or nearly the wholq of 16 arises from the

In** !Aoatrln U

Vienna, Nov. A—Count Kalnoky, Imperial 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, ibformed the 
Hungarian! Delegation that tbe situation of ter to 
affaire was not inch as to inspire anxiety. 
Referring to the Bulgarian problem, he said it 
would be imposai Ids for Austria alone to solve 
the'question, Austria’s effort» were directed iuto 
to a peaceful creation of a free, independen unless 
Bulgaria. The Emperor’s relations with Ger
many had long been known to the world. Its 
friendship with Italy was neither of yesterday 
nor to-day. “Its relation* with Rassis were 
good and felt nothing to desire. He a^d that 
all intervention m Bulgarian affairs by a 
tingle power was absolutely precluded.
He hoped foreign interference wee precluded

ewest
The reeling Areeag «Be Felice.

Chicago, Not. A—Now that there teems to 
be a stampede in the direction of the commu
tation of the sentence of the convicted Anar
chiste, it may be well to mention what the 
effect of it has already been in a very im
portant lection of the community—the police 
force. Already e feeling akin to dismay has 
arisen among the bloe-eoata. A veteran officer 
voiced tbe general sentiment of the force this 
morning when be said: “If these men are 
allowed to triumph over the law through the 
meddlesome intervention of the people to save 
whose lives end property we risked our own on 
that awful night ot May 4, yon will find that 
the police force of Chicago will- never fight an
other battle with Chicago Anarchiste. It is 
all very well to say it is A terrible thing to 

London, Nov. A-So far each attempt to take serenhnmanliveq bot I »y it lente examina Henry Taylor, the ex-bank Preeidenti SJ5T*~»fej£ %
before the Master in Chancery on amt. against d^Jn, rf tbem that May evening. But I 
the Ontario Investment Aseociatmn, 4ta «oppose the life of a-polk* officer is as nothing
directors or bimselt, ha* proven unsuccessful, when weighed strain»* that of an Anarchist. 
Hi* physician* hold that the slightest bit of j suppose it is our duty to be butchered in 
excitement would in all probability result defence of the community and receive no 
fatally. Henry Taylor on the jail book* is protection from that community. I *ay no 
described os suffering from insomnia and heart protection, for the only protection we cap 
disease. receive is the fitting punishment of those

offenders whom we have brought to bay. It’s 
all tight for judges to say that these men will 
[Breach their doctrines more èloquently dead 
than alive, but I tell you if they escape the 
gallows the doctrines of Anarchy will be 
preached so eloquently that those who took 
part in obtaining the commutation will live 
to rue the day they did so. For our part, the 
police of Chicago will be more cautious in 
risking their lives and facing Anarchist bombs 
than they were a year ago last May, if the all 
mercy and no justice doctrine ia# to obtain.” 
The discontent, it is believed, will soon find 
some strong public expression.
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, To test the regiment in company 
inspecting officer asked "Colonel 

call out No. 5 company, who were by 
Mutton put through company drill 

aad then skirmishing, which were efÿotwtfy 
done. Tbe Queen’s Own were then formed up 
in column, and the D.A.G. called ont the of
ficers commanding the companies, to whom he 
delivered a brief address. . , 1

The inspecting officer said be had been 
pleased on the whole with what he had 
that day. Still there were a few 

which be felt it his duty to point out. 
got in the way of giving the command in a 
careless and slovenly manner. ' As the com
mand was given so would the men work. If 
they gave this carelessly the men would do 
the work somewhat carelessly. He wa* 
pleased with the apiwarance of the regiment, 
their steadiness and attention, and satisfied 
with the progress they bad mide in their tirilL 
They hod been working hard and they had 
done their best in the circumstances and 
made the best of tfieir opportunities. In hie 
report to tbe Militia Department this year he 
intended—whether anything came of it or not 
—to recommend that all city corps should go 
into camp onoe in evenr two or three years. 
It would be very beneficial to them, for it was 
highly desirable they should be m a large 
«pace where they could practise drill for 
better in extended order.

The Queen’s Owd then marched off the 
ground, and the attention of the inspecting 
officer was given to the “Grans.” In addition 
to the combined movements they were put 
through manual and firing exercises, retiring 
in fours from the right and rear to the left, 
left cot pany to the front, column advancing, 
forming quarter column on the rear com
pany, ex tended movements and skirmishing. 
Tlie regiu.ent was kept on the ground half an 
hour after the departure of the Queen’s Own 
until the «hades of evening drew on apace.

The in peering officer, addressing those in 
command of companies, said he wished to ‘ex
press Ms pleasure at the result of his inspec
tion that day. He was pleased, not only with 
the appearance and cleanliness of the bat
talion, but with the details of drill." Not that 
they were anything like perfect, tor he had 
seen mistal »s by the score, but they ware mis
takes such as the officers had not had the 
chance of rem ‘dying, hot having had sufficient 
practice. He knew tlie difficulties under 
which they lalx red, and how hard it was to 
devote the neci tsary time to keep the com
panies together for successful drill. Every 
credit was due to the officers of the two corps 
in Toronto for their enthusiasm in tlie cause. 
There were many little defects which could 
soon be got over. They were not of great im
portance in themselves and could be remedied 
by a little more attention to the drill books. 
Attention to mat! *rs of detail showed that 
officers were taking interest in their work. 
The officers had not sufficient “snap” in the 
word of command, and the mounted officers 
should hare more alacrity. The command 
should be given as though “they meant it,” 
and it would liave a good effect on the men.

CoL Otter then re| isted to tbe officers of 
the Grenadiers his r< narks given above as to 
the importance of going into camp, adding 
that for a regimen is efficiency there were 
many things necessary besides a knowledge of 
driU. These, however, could not be learned 
in a drill shed. There vould lie no hardship 
on anyone. Tlie men would like the idea, 
and he was satisfied earning would do them 
a great deal of good. In conclusion he again 
expressed his pleasure at what he had seen 
that day and the enthusiasm which animated 
both the Queen’s Own and the Royal Grano-

Tbe regiment left the ground and was dis
banded shortly after 6 o’clock at the Armory.

Mm Otter, Mm Dawson aad Mm Grasett 
graced the relating bare as the regiments 
marched past.

The ladies said that OoL Otter never looked 
better.

Capt Baldwin’s cavalry movement» were
much admired.

So wee Capt Meed on Silver Bug.
Major Dawson was quite equal to the 

occasion.
And CoL Allan, too.
CoL ôtier worried the adjutants.
Lea. Lambs and Borah were in charge ot 

tbe colors.
Which some of the staff officer* foisrot to re

late in passing along tlie line.
The day wa* cold for the spectators.
Col. Grasett on bis gray eob Iqgked as sol

dier-like aa ever.
Lt-CoL Gilmor, Q.O.R., was on parade aa

The parade peered off without an accident 
Isut year there were several, the meet serious 
being that which befel Major Harrison, R.G. 
Returning to the armory iiis horse slipped and 
he sustained a fracture of tlie leg.

"papeetiou wa*. perhaps, the most satis- 
exer held in Toronto, and eterybudy 
nd in their praise of, tlie manner in 

which Col. Otter had performed the onerous 
duties of inspecting officer.

The armZ, accoutrements and books of the 
regiment* will be inspected during this week.

zILLBD THE BILL. 
Howland’s career with 
of the (ÿct that a greet 
l him, and I have no
te his intontiods and

1
1-

the

of Toronto would find remedies tor existing 
evils, and would not think that in doing so 
they were manifesting Very great genius.

It also appears to me that there should be 
legislation carried out which would make the
sgrVncu » lÆQgggjgsssL

i board would 
this Executive 
ends ot depart- 
cod behavior, 
oMMe only to

, the Executive Committee, and the Executive
Committee In Its torn to the Council. Beyond 

. question the salaried heads ot departments 
should be king of the department, every sub- 
estimate being absolutely responsible to him. 

DIBTBLBUTrNO THE DEPARTMENTS.
As to the number of department» that should 

Be mfieieatly liberal to cover the whole 
ground, as salaries paid to conroetantapectaUala 
are never relatively heavy chargee, while on 
the other hand losses resulting from Inadequate 
oversight In any kind of business are perhaps 
the chief cause of failure In large enterprises. 
1 incline to think that the most competent man. 
Hie one most likely to be able to carry ont this 
er any system of civic frovemment, is the; 
■reseat Mayor. His administration has been

although I have not seen hhn for some months I 
feel sure that he will agfee with me that noroan. 
Bo matter how good a Connell he may have, 
will be able to place Toronto in the position 
which It shonla ooeupy as a well administered, 
WeU governed and a clean and wholesome elty. 

A Yarning Petal la tbe City’s History. 
Mr. Garner mid further that t^is 

to ruing point in the history of the city. The 
suggestions arising froin Mayor Howland’s 
administration oould be acted upon for the 
good of the city and to the working ont of 
aur improved form of municipal government, 

i ” «g we could drop beck to the old style. Now. 
he thinks, is the time to hear suggestion*, 
secure a platform of reform and take action. 
He wee further in favor of tbe veto power 

i being given to the Mayor, and of removing
t, that official entirely from the OouncM, leaving 

that body to elect its own presiding officer. 
This l*e thinks would strengthen the hands of 
She chief magistrate materially.

WertMy ef €•■•»deration.
Mr. Gurney's scheme will no doubt receive 

tine consideration.! It is in effect to separate 
She executive from the purely legislative, to 
make the latter the only work of the Council, 
and tbe former the work of a committee or 
committees of that body. A fuller explana
tion of his plan means probably something 
like this: that tlie Council will elect its com
mittees as heretofore; thev will elect theircliair- 
men; the chairmen of the different committees 
to l>e the executive body. This will necessi
tate the present Executive Committee becom
ing ft purely finance committee. Each de
partment id to have s paid officer at its head, 
such as tlie nw*agei of the waterworks for 
instance, who will be responsible for tbe work 
of his deijartment and who will appoint all of 
bis own staff and be liable to dismissal 
by the Executive Committee on tbe 
report of the chairman of the committee 
of his detriment, as be in turn 
would lutve power to dismiss any employe 
under him at a moment's notice. The Coun
cil would simply legislate. For example the 
Board of Works would decide that a certain 
sewer should U# built Tlie Council would 

♦ concur and the order would be handed over to 
the head oi that d*|iaitment. All thereafter 
would de|#eud upon him and if he did not do 
Ins duty another man would be put in who 
would do it By removing the Mayor* en
tirely from the inÔüeuce of the Counc.l and 
placing the veto power in his hands, Mr. 
Gurney no doubt hojies to not only elevate 
She dignity and add to the usefulness of tlie 
office, but also to provide an executive check 
upon both Hie legislative and executive func
tions of the Council

Some ef Ike Scheme*» Benefits*
About this scheme one or two things are 

Sertain. It would do away with the necessity 
of frequent meetings of the Council, it would 
place the proiier responsibility upon certain 
proper officials, and at the same time entirely 
remove these officials from the influence of the 
sldermen and gi ve them a chance to work 
iii)oit their own lines; it would make the po
sition of Mayor something more than a mere 
Oarna. H would tend largely to stop the 
ward grabbing and win-pulling system and 
In many ways it would simplify and make 
effective our municipal system. This at first 
blasb There may be radical defects in the 
pro position. If co they will come out with 
discussion, which no doubt„ will follow. 
Further as this would mean u revolution, it 

■ would have to be curried out by a citizens 
movement. Nobody believes for « moment 
that the present Council or one similarly elect
ed would carry out such system of reform, 
whether that mentioned above or {pine otlibr, 
os is desired.
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forever. well crite and the scoffer.defects
Officer»THE SITUATION IE EGYPT.Be Mm* let be Bxclied Lest ike

Co, He Will Cralee In «Be Hedlterraaenn Dar
ing IBs Winter.

London, Nov. 6. —The Canard Line steamer
London, NoV. A—Egypt is again Attracting Umbria, on which Mr. Jay Gould . is a nea- 

general attend*», and town are expressed that reaper, arrived atQueeoetôwh to-day.1 A hui-
the garrison at Wady Haifa Is not strong ricane was experienced on Wednesday and the 
enough to repulse an attack. The latest steam-r shipped a number of tremendous seal, 
despatch reoeivto by the government fona the 5^*". ^b^^^/r
commander of tbe garrison says. In this out ^ ^ ^ md head. In an inter
position we are perfectly safe. We are not view, Mr. Gould said that he had suffered no 
sufficiently strong to attack the rebels but inconvenience from tbe storm. His freedom 
they are afraid to attack us. They want to from business, he said, had already bad a 
draw us into the open, which they cannot do.* beneficial effect upon him. Mr. Gould lis- 
The preparations Italy is making at Mossowah tened closely to the news of the latest moves 
(indicate the speedy beginning of a serious of the market, and then declared that be did 
campaign, the object of which is supposed to not intend to transact any business during his 
be to occupy and fortify Karen and open trade tour.
with the Soudan. The arrival of a supposed He will remain in London a week and then 
English Mediation Commission at Maeaowah )0jn hi* yacht at Marseilles and cruise in the 
is interpreted in some quarters as denoting the Mediterranean daring the winter.
collusion of England in the Italian project -------------------------- ——- „
because, it ia aigued, the preparations of Italy THE ANARCHISTS OP LONDON.
have gone too fa. to permit mwRatioa. Twer Bre.lv TBre^T. Crante a Bite

Miss Wolfe's Painting*.
New York, Nov. 5.—Tlie notable collection 

of modern paintings which the late Catharine 
Lorillard Wolfe of this city bequeathed to the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art, together with a 
maintenance endowment of $200,000, will be 
exhibited to the public for tbe first ti 
Monday. There ore 142 works, of which 120 
are of oils and the remainder aquarelles, the 
production of Ill artists, nearly all of whom 
are famous, or at least well known, snd they 
are of all schools._________________

John f. Senates af the “Athletic," Tenge- 
street. has the best end finest steck of cigars 
and tobaccos la leronle. Els sleek Is 
plete. Billiard room In rear.

John ewlnlen’s Little Party.
New York, Nov. 6.—The Progressive Labor 

Party, under the marahalship of John Harri
son, Master Workman of District Assembly 
No. 162. Knights of Labor, paraded to-night 
About 2500 men where in line. They marched 
through the East Side streets from Twenty- 
third-street and First-avenue to Union-square, 
where they were reviewed by John Swinton. “

Brass-Workers Give In.
New York, Nov. 6.—After more than three 

months of idleness the locked-out brass-work
ers have given into the association of manu
facturers and have expressed their willingness 
to resume work upon the terms demanded, 
fifty-nine hours » week with the Saturday 
half holiday during the eight weeks of summer.
The slowness with which aid came in necea- 
nitated this move. Several hundred of the 
men say they will never give in.

Different Views en the “BnI" Qoenllon.
New York, Nov. 5.—The Typothet» and 

Tyiiographical Union No. 6 have locked horns 
on the question of “ratting” one of the office# 
in which tbe men recently struck. The Typo
eticise having taken issue on the question, the 
union may again order out all hands and pre
cipitate a bigger strike than the recent one. A 
meeting will be held in Clarendon Hall to
morrow, when the matter will be discussed 
and some action taken.

ve Fatal.
Pears Thai The Wady Haifa Garrlsea tsael %

u
The .weekly meeting of the Osgoods Legal 

and Literary Society was held on Saturday 
evening. The ordinary business was quickly 
got through. It being decided that it would be 
well to take steps towards holding the annual 
dinner. The date for the event waa fixed for 
Nov. 15. President Fuller tint acted as judge 
in the mock court. The case. Brown va 
Georgetown, involved tlie liability of munici
pal corporations for non-repair of roods H. M. 
Cleland and J. R. L. Starr acted for the plain
tiff mud 8. A. Henderson and J. J. Hughes 

jury brought to »

1, that
18»

VW toms about The Mail’s rétara to the questionThe Ceulest In Hnldlmsnd.
Caledonia, Nov. 6.—The cauvare in Haldi- 

mand is getting quite interesting. Nomina
tions were made at Cayuga yesterday before 
Dr. Ireigorill, returning officer. Mr. Colter 
was nominated by the Liberals and Dr. 
Montague by the Conservatives Both made 
energetic speeches

Dr. Montague has been doing some lively 
personal work during tbe past three weeks 
He holds a meeting every night in come part 
of' the county. Friday night he spoke in 
Hagersvillr, the Opera House being pocked. 
The Doctor lias no “outside” talent on his 
program. _

Mr. Colter is making a big fight too. He 
it assisted at hie meetings by Hon. W. 
Laurier, J. D. Edgar, M.P., John Charlton, 
M.P., Richard Harcourt, M.P.P., Speaker 
Baxter and Organizer Preston. Mr. Wilfrid 
Laurier will speak at Cayuga on Tuesday, at 
Caledonia on Wednesday and At Jatvia on 
Thursday. Tbe election takes place next 
Saturday. The vote |Killed, it ie expected, 
will be a large and close one.

of duty on binding twine, tbe Minister said : 
“I reed the article , and observed that The 
Mail has effected a change of bare The 
original charge was that the Department of 
Customs had levied duty upon the velue of 
twine in thr Canadian market. Now it says 
thst it called the attention of the publie to 
tbe fact that the department bed valued 
twine at a higher price than at 
purchased. This has never beqn denied. Ashes 
already been, explained, the law provides 
that all drawback shall be added to the 
value of an article for duty, and In care» 
where np drawback is paid by A foreign coun
try on exported articles, the vales of the ar
ticle for duty ia the price at which it is sold in 
the country from whence it is exported foe 
home consumption. In this view ot the law 
The Mail says the Minister it accurate.”

With reference to the Thomas Maodonalri

’ f
e palm ot
ound wanting 
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reach of all 
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for the défendante. The 
verdict for the defendants
Crever Understands I Be Fishery tlnesilen.

An acquaintanceship, resulting from their 
occupancy of tbe mayoralty chain of their re
spective cities was formed in 1881 by Presi
dent Cleveland and ex-Mayor McMurrich. 
Last week the Toronto re-Mayor, in response 
to an invitation, called upon President Cleve
land in Washington and spent an boor at the 
White House. The conversation led np to 
the fishery dispute, concerning which, from » 
Canadian etandponu, the President seemed 
well informed.

*

whieh it wasNenralgl
{, Sleepless»* 
ralysis, Fenil 
of our Elect London, Nov. 5.—Yesterday’s arrests at 

Trafalgar-square signify that Sir Charles 
Warren is ones more to be allowed to use his 
own judgment in suppressing meeting* where 
crime is publicly advocated. Tbe Anarchist» 
who lend there gangs openly threatened a 
great rite on Lord Mayor’s Day. One of 
them advised the roughs to coma with a 
supply of a to usa Sir Charles Warren adm it* 
that he expects trouble on thst day, 
aiders that if be ie held responsible 
he must use his own discretion. Public 
fidence in him is considerably greater than in 
the Home Office under Mr. MattbewA whore 
resignation is both expected and desired.

BIOT IS A FRENCH TUE ATR E.

TB» Hen-Appearance of a SI 
«rent DlilarBenen

Pana, Nov. 6.—A riotous scene occurred at 
the Casino at Lyons last night Tbe favorite 
and popular comic linger, Pauhu, failing to 
put in an appearance at the time at which he 
was announced to appear, the audience in the 
gallery of the theatre began to pelt the stage 
with glasses, spoons and anything and every
thing portable on the tables floors aad every
where. The artiste on the etage, the musicians 
in the orchestra and the occupante of the pit 
took to flight to escape the shower of missile». 
A crowd of rioters, who numbered 8000, soon 
gathered outside the building, insulting Pau
lin, smashing windows and making a danger
ous disturbance." They were finally dispersed 
by the police, but with the greatest difficulty.

This I* n celd world, mj friend, and yen 
should he wise In year genernllen, and gel 
eue or nBeeler St Bain’s Bina Hel Air rui
ner» put In. and IBn* lur* winter In*»

They Disavow Aggressive Force.
Chicago, Nov. 5.—An extraordinary com

munication signed by Spire, Schwab and 
Fielden, disavowing “aggressive force” and 
deploring tbe lore of life at the Hsymarket, 
was given out to-night for publication. It is 
addressed to Gov. Oglesby and ia to be for
warded to him with the formal petition for 
clemrney. The guarded wording of tbe docu
ment is as notable a* its matter, particularly 
as this is tbe first expression of tbe kind any 
of the condemned Anarchiste hpve made. 
Parsons, it is understood, acquiesces in its 
contents and will address a separate letter of 
bis own to the Governor, embodying tbe 

ideas Lingg, Engle and Fiedler stead
fastly refuse, however, to go on record with 
any snob declaration. The following is the 
letterrin full t
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A «Bauge la relira Haadqnarterv.
On Saturday afternoon the offices of the 

polio* el No. 1 Station, “Headquarters, ” 
were temporarily removed to tbe basement in 
the adjsoent building on Court-street where 
tbe old “Shades” saloon and restaurant used 
to bs This is because of tbe alterations 
which are about to be made in the police 
building. The detective», however, ere still 
quartered in their old place.

A gratae rer.the New Cenri Hesse.
Had th - presiding genius of Justice 

“Nemesis" been a man we should favor the 
placing of a bronze effigy of our Minister pf 
Justice on the dome of the new Court Hones. 
Seeing that the deity ia feminine, the gaffant 
Minister will gracefully give way to a goddess, 
and comfort himself with quinn tbe shirt- 
maker’s bronze-colored merino underwear.
CBnreh ef England finndny SeBral Ex- 

nnelnillnni.
To-day ia the last day for sending in ap

plications for enrolment aa candidates for tbe 
diooread examinations, to be held on Satur
day, Deo. 10. Tbie is of especial interest to 
teachers and senior scholars No fra is re
quired with the application.
The Dominion Civil Service Examinations.

Mr. Tliocburn, the Dominion Civil Service 
Examiner,-, is at the Queen’s The examina
tions for this djstnct will be held in Richmond 
Hall, comfit seeing to-morrow morning. There 
are a large number of candidates

ipondenos tbe Minister said; “It is quite 
that the correspondence took place in 

reference to tbe importation of twine, and 
gentleman received from the department 

answer that oould be

trueand con
fer order 

eon-
!that geni

onlyAll sizes given, end 
tbe article

the
that was that the value of 
imported would be deceived when the date of 
purchase and time of exportation to Canada 
was known. It eras absolutely impossible to 
fix a price upon any article until the* forée 
were known, re the markets are constantly 
fluctuating. It if quite apparent that Mr. 
Macdonald eonld not be told what value 
would be pnt on hie proposed importation for 
the obvions reason that the department 
oould not arrogate to itrelf the spirit 
of prophecy and say whether there 
would be a rise or fall in the mar
ket value of binding twine before 
the exportation took place. Aa to the com
plaint that four cents per pound must have 
been added to cover the drawbacks, that waa 
a matter as to the correctness of which he 
could not speak at pressa 6 bet would look 
into it”

It i» understood that Ms or Gray, of the 
Toronto Field Battery has been appointed 
Brigade-Major for Military District No. S, 
Toronto. ’ ;

R. W. Thistle A Co. have purchased from 
J. R. Booth bis limit of about 100 square mile* 
on the south branch of the Indian River 1er 
$25,000.

The contract for the erection of » post- 
office at Cayuga has been let by the Public - 
Works Department to Messrs. Thomas and 
Richard Draper of Caledonia, who were the 
lowest tenderers.

Mr. James Allen, of Allenford, County if 
Bruce, has been appointed Indien went for 
the Saupeen district in place of Mr. Conaway

for tbe Domin i A (larch Iteopeaiag at
London, Nor. 6.—iThe opening of St An

drew’s Preatarterian Church here was cele 
Vrated this flay by three impressive services, 
which were attended by over 4000 people. This 
is the church whose members for many years 
held it wa* unacriptural to lead hymns with 
an organ. This is the first day in the history 
of that church that ringing was accompanied 
and led by any instrument The organ cent 
over $3000, and $4000 was spent on the extmi- 

aud improvement» to tbe church for its 
reception.

The ofiening sermons were preached by Dr. 
Mc^y of Montreal

Natural Gas at Pert Colborne.
a v*T ColboRnï, Ont, Nov. 6.—The Port 

Colbome Natural Gas, Fuel and Light Com
pany have sunk their well to a depth of 1500 
feet and have obtained a supply of gas of 
extra quality tmfficient for lighting 
tlie fuel they can supply, and pipes are now 
being laid to furniril the new custom house 
and poKtoffice building, and it is expected the 
Welland OruoI will be lighted for three inilt* 
down and the harbor also with it Their 
greatest flow was had at about 800 feet

Unsuccessful Silver Mining.
St. Thomas, Ont., Nov. 6.—A meeting of the 

Elgin Silver Mining Company has been called 
for Nov. 8, when the business of tbe company 
will probably be wound np. Tbe mines, which 
are located by .Tacklish Bay, Lake Superior, 
have been experimentally worked by the com
pany for several msMon* pant, at an expense to 
the shareholders of about $10,000.
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Restorer, i

pnrture 1b
to the present 

cted none until
Chicago, November, 1887. 

Gov. Richard Oglesby, Springfield, III :
Sir; In order that the troth may be known 

bv you and the public you represent we desire 
to state that we never advocated the use of 
force excel* in case of self-defence. To accuse 
us of having attempted to overthrow law nnd 
government on May 4, 1886. or at any other 
time, is as false as it is absurd. Whatever we 
said or did. was said and done publicly ; 
have never conspired or plotted to commit on 
unlawful act. whfte we attacked the present 
social arrangements in writing and speech and 
exposed i heir iniquities, we have never con
sciously broken any laws. So far from having 
planned the killing of anybody at the Hay- 
market. or anywhere else, the very object of the 
meeting was to protest against the commission 
of murder. We believe It to be our duty os 
friends of labor and liberty to oppose 
any other use of force than in the necessary 
defence of sacred rights agit tout unlawful at
tacks. All our efforts have been In the direc
tion of elevating mankind, and to remove as 
much ns possible tbu cause of crime in society. 
Our labor whs unselfish, no motives of per
sonal gain or ambition prompted us. Thous
ands and thousands will bear testimony to 
this. We may hare errod at times in our 
judgment—yea, wo may have “loved mankind 
not wisely, but too well." If, in the excite
ment of propagating our views, we were led 
into expression* which caused workingmen to 
think that aggressive force was a proper instru
ment of reform, we regret it. We dep.o/o the 
loss of life at the l lay market, as at McCor
mick’s. at East 8L Ixjuis, and at the Chicago 
Stock Yaids. Very respectfully.

;
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Darwin’s BleempBy.

London, Nov. 6.—The Pall Mall Gazette 
publishes a review of tbe biography of Darwin 
and says the book ti really an autobiography, 
since it waa written partir by Darwin himself 
for the use of Ilia children and with til* object 
of making public the remainder of his letters 
to bis most intimate friends, in which he re- 
veati îbimselfj in all simplicity and frank- 
nesA The noble single-mindednere of the 
man, Tlie Gazette addA ti the prevailing im
pression throughout and the eoe the bode will 
make upon every reader.__________

Death cl Karan Delleabach.
London, Nov. 6.—Baron Hellenbach, a fer

vent - spiritualist and author of several 
books on the subject who left Vienna four 
yean ago in a burst of indignation, at tlie 
treatment which a certain American medium 
bad received at th* hand* of the Arch Dukes 
Randolph and John, who exposed the triek of 
the charlaton and fooud the Baron himself 
playing the piano which waa alleged to be 
manipulated by spirit fingers, has just died in 
Venice. ____ ___________________

or send for

Indian «1,11 Service Examinai!*»».
Tbe regulations and forms of application for 

an examination of candidates for tbe civil 
service of India, 1888, are filed in tlie Depart
ment of tbe Provincial Secretary, where they 
may be seen by intending candidates.

The World’» Hew *rérr Ie new at 1$ 
Hellnds-slreef.____________________

JOTTIMOS ABOUT TOWM.

Registered vital statistics last week Births 
45, marriage» 28, deaths 32.

The contrai W.C.T.U. will In future meet in 
the parlor (on the ground floor! of Y.M.C.A. 
new- bedding, at Yonge and Mngill streets, 
the first meeting at» p.m. today will be one 
ot special praise and consecration.

Twoyoung men named James Driscoll and 
John Thompson were yeetordav locked np In 
the Wilurn-avenue Police Station, They were 
arrested on Ductwee-street on a charge of using 
profane language on a puttie thoroughfare.

Detective Cuddy made a ~ -~—
Slater on Saturday uight on an old warrant 
charging him with fraud. The man. some 
time since, was in the employment of the Met
ropolitan Life Insurance Company, the local 
suncrlntendent ot which, Mr. Wm. Fairbanks, 
charges him with having defrauded the com
pany of a sum of $15.

Saturday afternoon Mise Faronhar, one of 
the popular young ladle* In W. A. Murray 
B Co.’» wtnbltihment, wa* surprised by her 
associates by being presented with a hand
some sliver service, the occasion being the ap
proaching marriage cti the fair recipient The 
World’s informant of the affiilr concludes his

r&;h s:
rhe

Toronto,.1 I
i The Dertal ef Many 

London, Nov. A—Tbe body of Jenny Lind 
was buried at Malvern to-day.

tThe Hew Iwt Episcopal Cathedral-
New Yoke, Nov. A—It ti understood that 

tbe site for the great Protestant Episcopal 
Cathedral baa been definitely settled upon at 
last Tlie property chosen ti now occupied 
by the Leake and Watts Orphan Asylum, 
which is situated near the northwest corner 
of Central Park. Tlie cost will be about 
$860,000. Tbe property include*, all told, 162 
city lota._____________________ _

Humored Le* ef the Steamer Oregon.
Quebec, Nov. 6.—Considerable excitement 

was occasioned here to-night by a rumor that 
the steamship Oregon, carrying the English 
mails, had foundered on the Island of Anti
costi. The rumor ia generally discredited here 
by the agent of the line, who believes that tbe 
story has been confounded with the schooner 
Marie Louise, which ti now ashore off Anti
costi.

In aeeordanw with her eft axpresred wish 
the patchwork quilt which children of the 
United States presented to Jenny Lind was 
buried with her.

V CHAT ACROSS THE CARLO.

Tlie Prussian Budget will show a deficit of 
40.0U0.UUU murks.

The French Chamber of Depul lee has adopted 
the committee's report in favor of un investi
gation of the Cuffurol ncunduL

M. de G 1ère luis officially apologized to tbe 
aut horities at Berlin for the bellicose speech of 
the Grand Duke Nicholas at Dunkirk.

M. WaddingtoiVs return to London and tbe 
resumption of his duties aa French Ambassa
dor put to rest for the present the story of his 
resignation.

A new weekly paper, called The English and 
American Register and Gazette, ia about to ap
pear iu Berlin. It will contain a list of arrivals 
In Germany.

The Chilian Government is offering free 
boawl and lo-lging and a salary of $1500 paper
money to Gorman instructors to iccept poei- davs’ leave of absence.
linns aa touchers in the colleges of Chili. suspicious proprietors persisted iu learn-

The Ameer of Bokhara he* informed the • w|iy they wanted a leave of abevnee.

Czar to postpone the transfer of troops from nati, Louisville, 8t. Louis and^iill of the other 
Chardjui to Korki until the Bokharans shall Urge cities in the country had been requested 
have boon gained over. to »«ni » tram liar vf chosen men to Chicago to

Emperor Francis Joseph has signed a mea- be then* next Thursday. Over fifty left Cin- 
8ii re providing Unit every officer of the Austria- ciuusti Friday evening. They were joined by 
Hungarian army who 1ms served thirty years aj,o„t the same number from Louisville.

Writ few mo thers *-J. kum, anytbinc 
out the payment of the usual heavy foot of the movement ate tory much agitated, and

A. Spies,
Michael Schwab, 
Samuel Fueldek.t

•i
Steamship Arrivaisin. Catarrh aid

)izzinese, slfc». Rij 
IS, Ulcers, efa. gj 
arrbœa. Costive-

Imperlanl If True.
At New York: Bagla, from Hamburg; Celtic, 

from Liverpool; Ohio, from Liverpool; Edam, 
from Amsterdam; Polaria, from Hamburg: 
Jan Breydol, from Antwerp.

At Queenstown: Cephafonia, Kansas from 
Boston; Umbria, from New York.

At London: Lydian Monarch.
At Halifax; Peruvian (Allan Line* from 

Baltimore for Liverpool. •
At Plymouth: Hammoota.
At Havre: Oascogns

re Joes received for tbe holiday trad* a flue as
sortment of opera Klne.es. gold «prelacies eycglsere.

reading gUuren; mire a superior too uf eelf-regB- 
torlng thermomètre,. Floral goods: lowest prices 
Foster, optician, 18 King-street weet. ed

.Cincinnati, Nov. 5.—An afternoon paper 
says that during the last few days there lias 
been a great deal of mysterious \rhtitterings 
aud stealthy movements in Anarchist circles 
in this city. The proprietors of a number of 
the large rolling mills have observed it aud 

uneasy for fear another strike was 
It has been discovered that

Menstruation,
b.
I m potency, (lit

imminent ffiM 
on Thursday there were certain employes 
in almost all the rolling mills, men of 
well known desperate courage and 
all Anarchist», who applied tor tell 

Wheu the already

The Attack, ms Lord Lytton.
London, Nor. 6.—Mr. Gladstone, who

-Us

disposed to live iu charity with all men, 
has let it be known that be disapproves of the 
violent attacks made on land Lytton. One 
ot bis friends say. that the Liberal leader be
lieves Lord Lytton will conduct himself at 
Parti with good reuse and moderation.

III.
1

Fair anti Mild.
ryyi Wtalker for Ontario : Freeh to atrono 
\jN\touth to eoutkwatt urttule/ fair, cot%• 
~ Wiled mild weather.

The Therndale Past BBtee EeBBe*
London, Nov. A—This morning between 

11 and 12 o’clock the post office at Thomdale 
was entered by burglars and over $100 worth 
of stamps and $75 In cash was stolen. The 
detectives have a clue.

TheThe Very Best

err best parlor stoves In the umrket 
The latest Improvement. Iu stoves in the market.

street. Btrstuern talas the lead always; potato s»UA 
faction follows every tlir.a

ft Hew Pell Hass.
11 you wbh • really stylish fall hat, 

where you cii
C. H. Toakia. 118 Yonge^lroof. N'nrtii Tores ta. 
flue Una of new style XnU bats. I'rtces far Mis turn 
down-towe bouses. «

The t Share Is one place In T1ST A cool smeklng mlxtere, don’t Bite 
lengne. especially made tap. Try II enee. 
25c. quarter ponnti. Alive Bellard, If* 
Teagc-.tr ctL 1364$
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